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Recombinant Enzyme Product Specification Sheet 

Cat. No.:   PRO-E0233 

LOT:    2008-0233 

Activity:   Pectin methylesterase 

Synonyms: Pectinesterase; pectin demethoxylase; pectin methoxylase; pectase; 
pectin methyl esterase; pectinoesterase; pectin pectylhydrolase 

 
Nomenclature: CAZy [CE8, carbohydrate esterase family 8] 

Source organism:  Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680 

Enzyme Commission No.: 3.1.1.11 

Activity:   35.72 U/mL 

Specific activity:  27.48 U/mg 

Purity:    > 90 % as judged by SDS-PAGE 

Form and storage: Supplied in 3.2 M ammonium sulphate, store at 4
o
C (shipped at room 

temperature) 

pH optimum:            ~ 8.5 

Temperature optimum: - 
 
[Protein]:   1.30 mg/mL 

Sequence length:  354 amino acids (view sequence) 

Accession No.:  Q829N4, NP_827552, BAC74087.1  

Molecular weight:  39613.8 Da (theoretical) 

             ~ 40000 Da (observed by SDS-PAGE) 

    -  (observed by mass spectrometry) 

Biological function: Pectin + n H2O <=> n methanol + pectate 

Potential application(s): Biomass conversion, carbohydrate research 

Comments: In a separate assay, the linear release of pectate from 89 % methyl-
esterified pectin as detected simultaneously at 235 nm in 50 mM 
Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.8, by a large excess of pectate lyase (PRO-
E0250) would suggest that this enzyme is acting in a processive 
fashion (unpublished data, Prozomix).  The pH optimum is approx. 
8.5, where activity at 30

o
C rises from 35.72 U/mL at pH 7.5 (27.48 

U/mg) to 51.1 U/mL (39.31 U/mg) 

(30
o
C; pH 7.5; 5 mg/mL 89 % methyl-esterified pectin) 

http://www.cazy.org/
http://www.cazy.org/fam/CE8.html
http://www.cazy.org/fam/CE8.html
http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/EC3/1/1/11.html
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q829N4
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/29832918?report=genpept
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/cgi-bin/dbfetch?db=emblcds&id=BAC74087
http://www.prozomix.com/products/applications/biomass-conversion
http://www.prozomix.com/products/applications/carbohydrate-research
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Usage: Agitate bottle sufficiently to fully homogenise enzyme precipitate 

before use 
 
Assay: One unit is defined as the amount of enzyme required to release 1 

microequivalent of acid from pectin (5 mg/mL 89 % methyl-esterified) 
per minute at pH 7.5 and 30

o
C, in an un-buffered assay containing 

100 mM NaCl, as measured titrimetrically using 0.02 M NaOH 
 

Primary sequence: 

APAHATTRAPFGRYGSPAARLTEQTLYVHPGGLGDHTTVQAAVTAAGGTSQAFSTGGGSGRTLVLAPGIYRETVA

VGVARTEMTWIGASGDPRDVVVVYDNAAGTPRPGGGTYGTTGSATTTVQADGFTARSITFANDFLRADHPEITGT

QAVAIKVQGDRSAFLGCRFLGHQDTLYADSIALGTFARQYYRDCYVEGDVDFVFGRATAVYERCHFHTLNRTDLA

GAPYGFVFAPSTAAADPRGYLVTRGRVTSGAPDAYYKLARPWVPSSDPTARPMLTVRDTRLAAGIDAVAPYTNMS

DSYPWQSQRFAEYRNSGPGAEVTVPGNRPQLTRGEAGSATREAYLGDWTPWRGC 

 
Literature:   1. Omura et al. (2001) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12215-12220 

http://www.pnas.org/content/98/21/12215.abstract?ck=nck

